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iS OPERATOR'S TALK.

He BelieTes the Standard Has Kept

Up the Price of Petroleum.

TERRITORY TO THE SOUTHWEST.

It Is Eeing'TMcIied With More Interest
Than Any Other Jnst iiow.

SO XEW WELLS REPORTED YESTERDAY

The Tact that the price of oil has scarcely
varied from the 60 cent mart during all of

the McDonald cicitement, even when the
production of that field alone has been
over 80,000 barrels a day, has been a
source of wonder and surprise to all
in the business. All of the opera-

tors in the southwest feel that
it was through no fault of theirs that it did
not go lower, while the owners of small
welis in the other fields have been cursing
their late because it was kep. as low as it 5s.

They cannot comprehend that if it should

ro to 25 or 30 cents, as the situation
seems to Justify, that many of them
would be marly," if not entirely, ruined.
The Mtuatiou has reached such a point
that the striking of three or four big gush-

ers, such as were never known in former
days, lias no effect whatever on the market,

it scarcely weakens it. Ten years a;o,
Iigwckt, one of these same wells would
have knocked the market down from 10 to
I'O cents. "Within the last few weeks an im-

pression seems to have become eneral
that the credit lor keeping up the price of
nil is due to the Standard Oil Company.
This may or may not be the case but the
operators appear to be realizing it, and are
not backward in acknowledging the same.
One of the operators who is outspoken in the
matter is Colonel AV. V. Bend, the coal oper-

ator and producer. Three months apo lie had
never been engaged in the oil businecs and
to-d- he owns and is interested in ten
wells.

An Oil Operator's Ideas.
Speaking of the situation, at the Monon-cahcl- a

House last evening, he said: "I can
see nothing to keep this market from going
to SO cents a barrel, unless it is the Stand-
ard Oil Company. It is a most remarkable
tiling for the price to stay up as it has in
the face of such a production as we have
been getting in the SIcDonald-McCurd- y

field. With almost any other branch of
business under the same circumstances there
would have been a heavy decline. If the
market had gone down I believe there
are plentv of producers in the
other fields and some even in this, who
would be financially ruined, but as it is
thev may be able to pull through. I be-

lieve that the Standard wants to avert a
panic in the business and lor this very
reason has been keeping up the price. This
company may be a monopoly, but if you or
I or "anv set of men were in
their position we would no doubt be no
more exacting than they. During the short
time I hate been in tire oil business I have
teen many things which were utterly at va-

riance with the stories I had heard regard-

ing this great company and its actions
toward the producers. Its greatest act
is in holding up the price of
petroleum, but then what body or
set of men could have so well taken care of
to great a production and allowed compara-
tively o little ot it go to waste. I have
not the 'lightest doubt but that if the

of piping or storing it had
been divided up among three or four inde-
pendent companies three times as much
oil would have been lot. So far
as I have been able to see the Standard has
maintained a friendly, if not a liberal,
policy toward the producers."

There are few producers in the field who
dispute Mr. Rend's statements, so far as
the Southwest is concerned, and there
are few who will deny that
the Standard is keeping the market
in the neighborhood of CO cents a
barrel. Grades have been made for seven
new Iron tanks at the Gregg pump station.
Thev will range in capacity trom 22,000 to

barrels each. A new six-inc- h line
will be built from Greqg to Ifadsky, and
this will give greater facilities for pumping
to other locations and main line tanks.

An Off Day in tho Held.
It was an off" day yesterday in the field.

No new gushers w'ereteported up to a late
hour last evening. There were several big
wells expected but they failed to come to
the front with any oiL "V. L. Mellon &
Co. were looking for two on the Xeeley
lann in southwest McCurdy to get the
pay in the fifth late last night The same
parties have one well on the Mertz farm,
which ought to be near the tender spot in
the rock. Bartlett & Sons' well on the
AValker farm, back of Oakdale, is drilling
in the Gordon sand and will reach the fifth
this week with good luck. Two
light welli have been finished up at
McDonald. They are Liggett & Haymak-
er's well on the Bess lot and the same par-
ties' venture on the Hoflman lot. Both of
these are Gordon sanders. The Bess lot
w ell is good for 250 or 300 barrels from this
formation and the other for 30 or 75 barrels.
Thompson Sr Co. are still fishing on the
Tourney property It was reported last
niirht on good authority that the oil well of
Hill & Co., on the Oakndge Coal Com-
pany' property at Oakdale, was through all
sands and dry. This well has been closely
watched, and it is claimed the owners tried
to make a little mystery of it. It is one of
the farthest wells to the cast at that point.

An Important Well.
One of the most important wells in the

field at present is that of McXall & Co. on
the slaughterhouse lot at Xoblestown. It is
also to the cast, and on this account is
doubly interesting. It would not be sur-
prising if they got a good Gordon sand well
Late last evening it was reported to be
two bits in the Gordon sand, and
filled up 500 feet with oil. Some vet-
eran operators believe there is a second fifth
sand belt running through east of the
Matthews and Mevey wells, and the Mc-

Xall well was located with a view to
striking this rccond streak. There are
some very light wells between the
McXall and the Matthews well, which is
located about a mile north of west from
Xoblestown. The Oakdale Oil Company's
No. 2 on the "Wallace farm is due to break
into the filth sand in a day or two. It is
located about 1)00 feet southwest of No. 1
"Wallace, and is confidently looked forward
to as a b:g well.

Greenlee & Forst expected to drill their
No. 1 on the Gamble farm deeper yesterday
afternoon, and also to shoot their No. 3 on
the same firm. There has been compara-
tively little shooting done in this so far as
the results in the past have been anything
but satisfactory. The Eand is so loose
that if there is any oil in it, it
comes out with the first grand rush.
Ireland & Hughes have commenced spud-
ding at their No. 2 on the Cedet lot at Mc-
Donald.

Expct Another Gamble.
The "Wcodland Oil Company expects to

complete its No. 2 on the Gamble farm this
week. The lloyal Gas Company's No.
8 on the Sauters farm is being
spudded in. Their No. 2 on the
MaryRobb lain is on top of the sand,
and their Xos. 3 and 4 on the same farm are
drilling at 1,000 feet each. "Wolfel & Co.'s
well on the "Wilsou lot in McDonald was
drilling in the sand yesterday but had not
reached the pay at a late hour. The Gringo
Oil Company's well on the Margareau lot,
which is doing 70 barrels a day from the
Gordon sand, will be in the filth
Bannister & Clark's well, on the Huleret
lot, is also nearing the fifth sand. It is
making 13 barrels an hour from the Gordon.
"W. 1. Itcnd's o. 2 is down 1,400 feet, his-N-

3 700 and his No. 4 400 feet. McNall
& Ca's well, on the IT. P. Church
lot at Noblestown, is down
1.300 feet. Uawley & Ca's schoolhouse
lot at the same place is 1,200 leet deep.

. The Hervey Bros.' well, located 200 feet
southeast of the slaughter house well, is

'vrtpvsr

down 500 feet. Greenlee and Forst have a
rig up on the Potter property back of Oak-

dale." The same parties are down 1,400 feet
on the Marshall farm at Noblestown; they
have the big casing in the"ir well on the
Gillata lot, and are puttinginthe big casing
on the Schollaret lot at the trestle at Bob-

bins' liun.
Tho Southwest Territory.

The tcrjtory that is now attracting the
attention of the smaller operators is the
Southwest, running from McDonald on a
45 degree line through to the "West Vir-
ginia line. Should there prove to be a belt
on the line indicated it will carry it just
west of the Hickory gas field and
through Middletown. There is a
great scope of territory on such a
line which has never been tested. There
are a few wells to be put down now in
spots, but there are not enough of them to
give any indications of the amount ofou
which may be below. As in the McCurdy-McDona- ld

field there are spots close to the
biggest wells which were almost dry, so it
may be in the territory to the Southwest.
Unknown parties have started a well a mile
and a half southwest of Independence,
"Washington county. It will be one of the
important wells of the field on account of
the distance ahead of the developed terri-
tory. The McCartv lann well of Mellon &
Co. will be drilled into the fifth sand before
many days Mellon & Co. have made
two more locations on this farm, and will
commence drilling in a few days. The well
of the lloyal Gas Company, on the Moore
farm, at Venice, three miles south of Mc-

Donald, is through the fourth sand, and
will get the fifth y or

The same company has made
a location for No. 2 Moore, and No.
2 on the Patterson farm. No. 1 Patterson
is a Big gasser from the ot sand. Both
of the new locations are east of the old
wells, and will be drilled in the hope of
finding gas. Their has been little change
in No. 1 Moore. The Southwest Pipe Line
Company is laying a pipe to it from Mc-

Donald. y
Buns and the Ganges.

On account of no new wells being de-

veloped Sunday theproduction consequently
showefl a decrease of, 4,000 barrels when the
gauges were taken yesterday morning.
From 72,500 barrels on Sunday morn-
ing it had dropped to about 68,500
yesterday morning. There had been no
draw from the stocks in the field,
consequently they remained the same 190,-00- 0

barrels. The gauges of the big wells
yesterday bhowed the following to be their
nvcraee per hour: Guffey, Jennings &
Co.'s No. 1 Mathews, 150; their No. 1 Her-ro- n.

93; Nos. 2 and 3 Herron, 340; Bell No.
1, 18, Bell No. 2, 70; Bell No. 4, 22; Oak-

dale Oil Companv's No. 1 Baldwin,
60; No. 1 Wallace, 100; No. 1
Morgan heirs, 60; Stnrgeon heirs'
No. 2, 20: Guffev, Murphv & Galey's
No. 1 Elliott. 35: No. 3 Elliott, 75; No. 1
Sam Sturgeon, 37; No. 2 Sam Stnrgeon. 200;
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 Etta Glenn,
150: No. 1 R. Glenn," 10: No. 1 J. M. Glenn,
80: No. 1 Shaffer, 15: No. 3 Shaffer, 10; No.
5. Shaffer, 10; No. 3 Herron, 60; No. 4 Her-
ron. 160; Forst & G"reenlee's No. 1 Mevey,
15; No. 4 Mevey, 125; No. 1 Gamble, 30;
Havs & Gartland's No. 5, 45; Royal Gas
Company's No. 1 M. Rohb, 20; Devonian
Oil Company's No. 1 Elliott, 85; No. 2
Elliott, 25; "Hoffman & Co.'s No. 2
Moore, 20; "Woodland Oil Com-

pany's No. 1 Gamble, 32; "W. P.
Rend's No. 1, Rend, 15; Black &
Co.'s No. 1. Sauters, 27; Miller & Ca's No.
1, McDonald, 23; Patterson & Ca 's No. 3,
Sauters, 28; Wheeling Gas Company's No.
1, Cook lot, 15; Gnckert & Steele's No? 3,
Mevev, 30; Patterson & Jones' No. 2,
Kelso", 180; No. 3, Kej-- . 200.-- Gordiner &
Ca's No. 3. Mertz, 30; Guffir & Queen's
No. 1. Wetmore, 18; Guffey. Murphy &
Mille":, 15.

The runs froijs the McDonald field Satur-
day were 61,632 barrels, and on Sunday 60,-11- 8.

The total runs of the South-
west Pipe Line Company Saturday
were 77,905 barrels, and Sunday 69,012.
The National Transit runs for Saturday
were 37,680, Sunday 6,044 and the ship-
ments were 82,518 barrels. The Buckeye
runs were 32,203 barrels Saturday and 7,325
barrels Sunday; the total shipments were
67,461 barrels."

The Aleppo Well.
"Wayneshuhg For seven weeks past

the tools have been last in the Aleppo oil
well, and there is a "cave" down something
like 1,200 feet which interferes with the
work, although hopes are still entertained
that the drilling may yet proceed and
casing be put down below the cave.

Salt Instead of Oil.
The Dansville oil well, at the depth of

2,100 feet, developed a bed of rock salt 60
feet in thickness and of the best quality.
Drilling for oil in New York State is not a
paying business, while the discovery of salt
will give that enterprising town a new lease
of lite.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Contrary to expectations, oil was dull and

lower yesterday Those who, on Saturday,
predicted a 61c opening were far from the
mark. The McDonald field, giving every pio-mis- e

of enlargement, and greater output,
was sufficient to restrain any bullish ten-
dency. December opened at 50&. This
was also the hishest, the lowest and close
was 69J Refined was unchanced. Daily
average runs were 121,631: daily average
shipments, 79,021. The feeling at the close
was weak.

Oil Citv, Nov. 1G. National Transit certfli-cate- s

opened at 53;c; hignest, 59Jc; lowest,
5dUc; closed at 59ic; sales, 1,0T0 bbls; clear-
ances, 2S,000 bbls; shipments, 133,276 bbls.

Cleveland, Xov. 16. Petroleum quiet; S.
W., 110, 6Kc: 71 gasoline, 7c; 86 gasoline,
10c; 63 raphtha. 6Kc

New York, Xov. 16. Petroleum opened
stionu" at Jc advanco on a small huying or-
der, then leaded c, after which the market
became dull and remained so until the close.
Pennsylvania oil Spot, o75c. December op-
tion Openinc. oOJic; highest, 53Jc; lowest,
59Mc; closing, 69Tc. .Lima oil No sales; total
sales, 10.000 bills.

Bradford Xov. 16. Market openedat5lXc;
hignest, 59Ji-- ; lowest, 59c; closed at B9Jic;
clearances, 112,000 bbls.

'
ONLY TWO DAYS SEFT.

To-Da- y and w Winds TJp the
Great S12 SO Overcoat Sale at the F. C.

C.C
These are positively the last two days of

the great $12 50 men's" overcoat sale. It's
the "bigeest success of the season the
chance you have to buy a regular 522, $25
and even $30 overcoat for ($12 50) twelve
dollars and fifty cents. Nothing like this
has ever been heard of before. You call at
our store and take your choice of a superb
stock of bright, new, elegant styles in men's
finest overcoats for 12 50. Imported ker-
seys, Meltons, Irish frieze, Vicunas, bear-
ers, chinchillas, Shetlands and other relia-
ble and familiar standard materials in the
selection. All goods trimmed, lined and
sewed in the best and most expensive man-
ner possible. Garments that are better
than merchant tailor made goods we trive
you for 512 50. All shades, all styles,
single or double breasted, with velvet collar,

plain cloth collar or inlaid collar, cassi-me- re

or cloth lined or silk linings, just as
your fancy dictates. This is a most oppor-
tune moment to purchase a fine overcoat for
the small amount of 512 50 that ordinarily
would cost you anywhere from S22 to ?30.
"We expect a call from everyone. Come
and see the proof of what we say. Also
loot at the fine garments displayed in our
show windows. A chance like this doesn't
come every day. Our advice to you is to
take time by the forelock and purchase your
overcoat during this sale. There are only
two days leit Tuesday and Wednesday.
Then the ?12 50 big bargain lots will all be
sold. Everyone thus lar suited and more
than pleased. ''Remarkable," say some.
"Wonderful," say others, and all agree
that they never in their lives saw garments
to equal the ones we sell at $12 50.
P. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets. Opposite the Court House.

electric cars pass ourdoor.

B.ATJ.
Soft and lustrous Bentralines, 22 inches

wide, at SI 00 a yard, at" silk department
this morning. See this 51 25 quality at
f1 00 a yard. Street and evening colors.

Boggs & BUHI
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-- THE PITTSBURG- -

CREAMERY IS FIRMER.

Country Butter Forced to the Rear
rtiy Oleomargarine.

STRICTLY FKESH EGGS STRONG.

Cereals Fairly Steady at Last Week's Prices

and Hay Slow:

THE' GE0CEKT TBADB FEATURELESS

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, ?

Moxdav, Xov. 16.

Country Pkoduce (Jobbing prices)
Creamery butter of high grade is firmer
than it has been of late, and dealers antici-

pate an advance.. Country butter is in light
receipt, and demand is also light Upward
of 150,000 pounds of oleo are handled in our
markets every week. The average con-

sumer seems to prefer the latter to butter
that is below choicest grades. Strictly fresh
eggs are firm .'at a dozen, and will
go higher on the first appearance of colder
weather. The grape season is about at an
end.-- Potatoes are in bountiful supply and
markets are quiet. The bananas expected
this week will come in heated cars and
quality will no doubt be an improvement
on late receipts. Malaga grapes of choice
quality are firm at ontside quotations.

BcTTER-Creira- ery ElRin. 3l(ffi32c: Ohio brands.
28gS0c: commor country butler. 20322c: choice
coimmr roll. 2225c: fa&cv, 2526c ? IS.

BEAXS-NewY- ork anl Michigan pea. ?2 00(512 10;
marrow. S2 152 15: Lima beans, 44J4c ? lb;
hand-pick- mediums. It 902 oa.

Beeswax 3235ciIb.forcnolce; low (trade, 22
r- -

Buckwheat Flour New. t4Z"Sic M.
CHIXSE-O- hio cheese. 10MHc: Sew York

. lOKSIlc: Limbm-pr-, llti;c; Wisconsin,
Sweltzer. full cream, iaj13!ic; Imported Sweit-zc- r.

ixac.
EGGS 25o for strictly fresh nearby stock;

cold storage cjr. 21SK2c.
Feathers Extra Ilva ireete, 5758c;lo. 1, 48

50s ft : mixed lots, 3Pmae.
Fruits Apples. 4Cat0c per bushel, SI 50(2)2 00 per

barrel: piars. 7Scl 00 per basket, ?180tqnper
bushel; Concord grapes. basket. lt20c;
cranberries. Jerseys, $225 per box; Cape Cods,
S2 SO per box.

OAHE-W- iM turkeys, $15032 00 each; mallard
ducks. 81 OC5 00 per dozen: tctl ducks. 82 75SS3 00
perdozen; pheasants, ?3 0C6 50: nnall. $2005250;
squirrels. $loia)lS0; rabbits, 3540c a pair, veni-
son. 122c1d. -

Hostv-Ne- w crop white clover, 18c; California
honev. 12(3;i5c lb.

Maple Srdp TSQaoc per Ration.
MAI-L- 'SCGAR 10c ? lb.
Nuts Brazil nuts. ?ec Hlb: English walnuts.

13c ? ft: French walnuts, loc lb; fllbcrts.llc ? ft;
almonds. lGc; pecans, 13c: mixed nnts. ll)12c:
chestnuts, $2 50(3)273 a, bushel: shellbarks, $1 50 a
bushel; walnuts 4050e a bushel.

1'oultrv Alive Chickens. B065cnpalr. large;
30ffl50c medlum;llve turkeys. lOffitSc f lb: duexs. 50
(SOcapair. Dressed chickens, 1214ci lb; dressed
tnrkejs. 14I6c?lb.

POTATOi.- 8- Carload lots, 3540c on track: from
store. 4015e a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 50l 75
a barrel: Jerevs. $2 noma 00.

QCIXCES-- $2 003 00 harrel.
Sfkds Western recleancd medium clover Job-

bing at $5 20: mammoth. $5 55; timothy. $1 for
prime and $1 50 for choicest; blue grass. $2 652 80;
orchard grass. $1 75: millet. $1 00: (Jerman, ft IS;
Hungarian. $1 10; line lawn, 25cUb: seed buck-
wheat. $1 WM SO.

Tallow C'iuntrv,-4c- : city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fncrrs-Lemo- ns. S3 TMU SO: Florida

oranges. $2 WaX 25 a box: Jamaica oranges, $2 50
a barrel; California pears. S3 004 00; bananas.

I 251 50 firsts, $1 00(31 25 good seconds, per bunth:
Malaga grapes.-$- 509 00 a hair barrel; new layer
figs. l4lGc V Ibr -

Vegetables Cabbage. 75c$l O0 a barrel; Yel-
low nanver onions. $2 2o2 50 a barrel: tomatoes,
ft 5002 00 ? boshel; celery, 2530c ? dozen ; turnips,
30cg.fl 0 a barrel.

Groceries.
Monday is uniformly an on day in this de-

partment of trade. Prices are unchanged.
Sugars are a shade higher in New York and
all signs point to an early advance here.

Greex Coffee Fancy, 2122c; choice Klo, 20(3
20Hc: prime Bio. 19: low grade Rio. 17Kl8.Mr:
Old Government Java. 27i(azc; Maracalbo, 21Jj,
22Xc: Mocha. 27Hffi2SMci fcantos. 16.S22Jc; Cara-
cas. 22Jim23Sc; La'Guayra. 21)s22!ic.

Hoisted (in papers! Standard brands, 20c: high
grades. 23fi?)26ic; Old Government Java, bulk,
2n31c: Maracalbo. 22Jtf24r: Santos. 19,'21)$c:
peaberrv, 3Bc; choice Klo. 20Vjc: prime Klo, 20c;
good Rio. WKc: ordinary. 17V218SC

Spices (whole) Cloves. I3cl5c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, lie; nutmeg. 70soc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prlees) 110 test, SJc;
Ohio, 120, "He; headlight. 153. 7&c: water white.
0g.9'c: globe. 1414Sc: elainc, 15c: carnadlne. He;
rovallne, 14c; red oil, 10K(5llc ; purity, 14c: olelne,
lie.

Misers Oil Xo. 1 winter, strained. 4244c ?
gallon: summer. 3537c: lard oil, STJSfiSe.

Syrup Corn syrup. 2fi30c: choice sugar syrup,
SKSilTc; prime sugar syrup, S032c: strictly prime,
2Sa30c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy new crop, 4546c;
.choice, 4241:-Ol- d crop, 3G3Sc; N. O. syrup, 44
50c. m

SoDA-Bi-ca- nf, in kegs. 3f3Jfc: in Ms.
SVc; assorted packages, 5r6c; sal soda,
in kegs. 15Jc:ido granulated. 2o.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearline, per set,
8Mc: parafllne. 110120.

Rice Head Carolina. 6JS7Hc; choice. 6J6)c;
Louisiana. SfflKC.

Starch Pearl, 4c; com starch. 66; gloss
starch. 6(t57c.

Foreign-- Fruit Layer raisin. $2 00; London
lavers. $2 25: Muscatels. $1 75: California Musca
tels, si uumi a; Valencia, .tyiic: unaara vaien'

inn 5 00; almonds. Lan.. 91 lb 29c: do Ivlca. 17c:
do shelled, 405: Walnuts. Nap.. 1514c: Slrllv

12c: Smyrna figs, 13"5U4c: new dates, 55c;
Brazil nuts, 7c: oecans. 15017c: citron lb, 2324c;
lemon peel. 12c lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, 6j4SKc; apples,
evaporated. P(q9Kc: peaches, evaporated, pared.
2fX?Q2Ic: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared.
laSlOc; cherries pitted. 15c: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries, 6)i
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SfGARS Cubes. 4J6c:powderert.4)'c: granulated,
4kc: confectloneri'. iiaAiic: soft white, SJKCM'Cc:
yellow, choice. 35(238C: yellow, good, 3,3Hc;
yellow. filr. SHmUc.

I'icklk Medium, bbls. (1,200), $4 75 medium,
halrbbls. (600). S2 85."

Salt No. 1 yt bbl. $120: No. it extra,? bbl,
St 10; dalrr, W bbl, $1 20; coarse, crystal. $ bbl,
fl 20: Hlgslns Eureka. sacks, $2 80; Hlgglns'
Cureka. 16 lb packets. $3 0C.

Caxxed Goods Standard peaches. II 002 CO:

2ds, $1 50S1 GO; extra peaches. $2 2M2 30: pie
peaches. W3;i4c; finest corn. $1 2VM 50; Kfd Co.
corn. $1 001 15: red cherries, $1201 30: Lima
beans, $1 35: soaked do. 80c; stringed do, 65S70c:
marrowfat peas. 1 10I 23: soaked peas, G570c;
pineapples. $1 501 60: Bahama do. $2 25: damson
plums. $1 10: greengages. $1 50; egg plums. $1 CO;

California apricots. $1 902 10; California pears,
$2 252 40: do greengages. $1 10; do epg plums.$t 90;
extra white cherries. $2 85: raspberries, $1 03(31 10;
strawberries. 95rl 10: gooseberries. $1 00(31 05:
tomatoes. 8595c; salmon, $1 301 30; Black-
berries, SOc; succotash. ft cans, soaked, SOc: do
green. Ib can6. $1 251 50; corn beef. Ib cans,
fl 85(31 90; lb cans. $5 30: baked beans, $1 401 55;
lobsters. lb cans, $1 25; mackerel, lb cans,
boiled. 1 59; sardines, domestic. Us, $3 854 CO,

H'. $6 50; sardines. Imported. !is. tU 5012 60;
sardines, imported. Ms. $18 00, sardines, mustard,
$3 30: famines, spiced, $3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00? bbl;
extra Xo. 1 do mess, $20 00; No. 2 shore mackerel.
$18 00; Xo. 2 large mackerel, $16 50; Xo. 3 large
mackerel, $14 10: Xo 3 small mackerel, $10 09.
Iterrlng-Spl- lt. $6 50; lake. $3 05 ? 10Mb bbl. White
fish. $1 75 ri 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, $5 So $
half bbl. Finnan haddlcs, 10c 9 lb. Iceland hali-
but, 12c f4 lb. Pickerel, half bbl. $4 00: quarter
bbl, $1 CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkon herring,

OATMEAL $3 005 25 ? bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain E.t-han-

y was one carload of No. 2 white
oats, 38c, spot. Eeceipts as bulletined,
35 cars, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway: 2 cars of oats, i of
hav. 2 of rve, 1 of middlinzs, 1 of ear com, 2
of "flour ByPittsbnrjr and Western, 2 cars
ot corn, 2 ot hay, 1 of middlings, 4 of wheat.
By Baltimore ana Ohio: 8 cars or hay, 1 of
rye, 2 of ear corn. By Pittsburg and Lake
trie: 1 car or rye, 1 of hay, 1 of flour.
Cereal markets are fairly steady at closing
prices of last week. New corn Is a shade
stronger, but the remainder or the list Is un-
changed. Hay is dull and slow at our quota-
tions.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on (these prices
from store :

WHK vr Xo. 2 red, $1 001 02: Xo. 3 red, 9697c.
Cors Xo. 1 yellow shell. 64365c: Xo. 2 yellow

shell, 64ftc: high mixed shell, G32)63c; mixed
shell, 6262c: No. 2 yellow eRr. 6667c: high
mixed car. 65)s66e: mixed ear, 65G5Sc: new yel-
low ear corn, 4G4Sc; new yellow shell corn, 48

50c.
OATS Xo. loats. 37ia37c:lo."2whIte.Mm37c;

extra Xo. 3 oats. 35)S6c: mixed oats, 34H35c.
RYE Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 99oS$l 00:

No. 1 Western. 9S599C. . .

BARLET 6875C.
FLOUR-Sabb- ing prices Fancy spring parents.

$5 505 75; fancy winter patents, $5 255 0: fancy
straight winter, $5 C05 25: lancy straight spring.
$5 255 50: clearwlnter, $4 655 00: straight XSXX
bakers'. $4 755 00. It re flour. $5 255 80.

Millfeed Xo. 1 white middlings. $22 oo22 60
ton: No. 2 white middling. $23 C020 SO; brown
middlings. $17 0C18 00: winter wheat, bran, $16 50

17 00: chop feed; $21 00(323 00.
HAY Baled tlmothv, choice. $12 2512 75; Xo. 1,

$11 2&S11 50: Xo. 2 do. $10 0010 fO: clover hay,
$10 U010 50; loose trom wagon, $11 0013 to, ac-
cording to quality: picking hav. $7 00(37 50.

STRAW Oats, $0 507 00; wheat and rye, $3 00
700.

Provisions.
Sugar curea namB, iare
Sugar cured hams, medium.. ..........
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cared California hams
Migar cured" breakfast bacon 10'
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 101
Siirr:urcd skinned hams, 10
Sugar cured shonlders....... 7M
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon.
bugar cured dry salt shoulders 63i

bnrar cured dry eef rounds 13
Sugar cured dry beef setts a.., 10
Sugar cured dry beef flats , 8

DISPATCH, TUESDAY.

Bacon clear sides, 8
Bacon clear belli, 20-l- ar 9H
Dry nit clear sides, sv 8K
Dry salt clear aides, 20-l- av 8
Mess pork, heavy ., 12 00
Mess pork, family 12 00
Lard, refined in tierces 5K
Lard, refined in X bbls 6
Lard, refined in 60-l-b tnbs V,i
Lard, refined In :o-l- b palls 6 Si
Lard, re lined In 30-l-b tin cans 6
Lard, refined in lb tin palls fif
Lard, refined in pails e
Lard, refined in 10-- 1 b tin paila 6

'
A MAN WITHOUT A NAME.

He Is 21 Years Old and Does Not Know Who
Be Is His Sisters Are Lost The Queer
Disappearance of Hia Identification
Papers.

It is not often that a person is heard of
who does not know his name, age, where he
was born and who were his parents. Such
an individual was at the Department of
Charities yesterday endeavoring to learn
who he was. He is known to his friends as
Henry Vilsack, and lives at 4405 Butler
street. In appearance he is of German ex-

traction and about 25 years old. For some
time past he has been wanting to vote and
could not because he had no name and
couldn't prove his citizenship.

Until a few years ago he lived with a fam-

ily named Vilsack, who adopted him when
he was a mere child. He says he left this
family because they did not treat him just
right. While there he says the Vilsack
family had papers in their possession by
which he could prove his identity. For
some reason unknown to him he says they
declined to tell him any of his family's his-

tory. TSot long ago the papers were lost in
a mysterious manner and he is as far as
ever from getting the desired information.
Through friends he learned that he had two
or three sisters and that they had all been
inmates of the Allegheny City Home
obout the year 1879. The records of
this home appear to be incomplete
and nothing definite could be learned
there. Some officers at 'the Home who re-

member no names thought that the children
had been taken from the Home and placed
in an orphan asylum under the direction of
a Catholic priest. "Where they went alter
that no person knows. The two sisters were
taken out of a Home and adopted by some
family for a few years, and then placed in
another Home. It was first said they had
been taken .to the city Poor Farm, but no
records can be found to prove this.

Examiner Hoffman advised Vilsack to call
on some ot the old Allegheny
Poor Board, who, it is thought, might re-

member something about this case.

EIGHT STEEL SAWS FOUND.

A Meat Jail Breaking Plot Foiled by the
SheriH at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Nov. 16. An attempt
to break jail has been frustrated by Sheriff
Langenberg. He discovered a number of
saws concealed in the shoes of Thad Stevens,
who is under arrest for grand larceny. The
Sheriff's suspicions were first aroused T a
warning from a former prisoner. The sight
of a quantity of feathers on the floor of
StevenB' cell further aroused Sheriff

fears of trouble, and he stole
softly in near the cell where he could hear
their conversation. It related to the best
plan to get away while en route to Michigan
City. "With such confirmation of his sus-

picions, Langenberg mounted a roof in the
rear of the residence, and there he could see
that one of the prisoners in a second-stor- y

cell was actively engaged at something, just
what he could not tell. He and Beputy
Sheriff Hamilton then kept watch all the
rest of the night, and in the morning made
a thorough search of each prisoner. Eight
steel saws and a handle rewarded the effort,
and an inspection of the cell showed a lower
bar half sawed through. Four of "the saws
were found between the leather and lining
of one of Stevens' shoes. The others and
the handle were hid in the pillows and mat-
tresses.' The rent in the pillow tick had al-

lowed the tell-tal-e feathers to fall upon the
floor and thus led to the discovery of the
work in progress.

Avoid a costive habit of body, not only
because of the attending discomfort, but lest
it engender diseases involving more seri-

ous consequences. Dr. D. Jayne's Sanative
Pills are either laxative or cathartic, ac-

cording to the dose, and may be depended
upon to produce healthy secretions of the
liver and stomach.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Onr Grand Display.
Our stock of pianos and organs at the

present time is the finest display that has
ever been shown in this city. We have had
excellent opportunities for securing the
choicest that the different factories have
been making, selecting particularly as re-

gards tone and action. In the styles ot
cases, great care has been taken to get
something pleasing to the eye, and the dif-
ferent cases in walnut, mahogany, rosewood,
oak and other woods, make a handsome
appearance. The prices of these instru-
ments are within the reach of all, lower,
in fact, than we have been selling the same
instruments for before, and on such easy
terms will we furnish one that it is now a
very easy matter to secure a fine piano. In
makes of pianos we have the celebrated
Hardman, Krakauer, Vose and Harrington,
with world-wid- e reputations, and in organs
the United States, Chase and Chicago Cot-

tage, all at lowest prices and easiest terms.
It will pay you to call at our warerooms

and get catalogues and prices, whether you
intend purchasing or not.

MELLOR & HOENE,
"Palace of Music," 77 Fifth avenue.

To the Saloon and Private Trade.
As the season is now at hand for ale and

porter, the Straub Brewing Company take
pleasure in announcing to the saloon and
private trade that they are prepared to fill
all orders promptly. We also claim that'
our celebrated brands of "Pilsener," and
"Munich" lagerbeer cannot be excelled by
any brewers of the States. We guarantee
our beer to be four and one-ha- lf months old
and all our goods are made of the very best
quality of hops" and malt. Ask the saloon
trade for it or telephone Ho. G038.

The Stbatjb Brewing Co.
Comer Main street and Liberty avenue.

TTS

FINE 8600 UPRIGHT PIANO 8225.

S450 Upright Piano S175.
A first-cla- ss upright piano, good as new,

of handsomely carved case, fine action, easy
touch and excellent tone. This S60Q instru-
ment will be sold, fully warranted, at $225,
handsome plush cover and stool included;
also a splendid 5450 upright, in perfect
order, at S175. Call and secure a piano at a
great sacrifice.

J. M. Hoffmann & Co.,
s- - 537 Smithfield street.

B. .SB.
One lot choice shades only of the popu-

lar Bengalines rich, soft and lustrous
that are a bargain at $1 2551 00 a yard the
price y. Street and eveningvcolors.

Boggs & Buhl.

Interesting to Society ladies.
A few choice imported evening, wraps

greatly reduced in price.
Paecels &.Tones,

29 Fifth avenue.

Wink but Don't Move,

Is what Mr. Aufrecht savs to customers 100
times a day at his new" gallery, 77 Fifth
avenue. Go there. Cabinets, 51 per dozen
for best. Bring the children.

Ladies, having any kind of goods to he
cleaned or dyed can direct a postal to us
and we will send for them. E. J. Linnekin
& Co., 174 Federal street, Allegheny. Tel-

ephone 3454. tus

Duquesne College has enrolled in less
than three months nearly 300 students, not
including the large numbers in the Con-

servatory of Musio and in the School of
Elocution.

1
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NEW ADVK11T1SKM KNTS.

THE ORIGINAL

kMHER Blah
IfV IMITATED I" '"J0"?

tkAcfeSTv

isirrw saw4f4a : i

mWSm s-r-Jk

100 SA STYLES
Sold by til dealers. TW Bburtrt
As To s them.

Bl "airt

FOR
BRANDED INSIDE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT- -

oc20

Blacking" to V?fT
10t.OO-lOl-oa- la. jf'

CHILDREN 3f3$
ECONOMY. fzJ$p&'

r Ttexher It by th use of

woifrsAGMEBack'ns
you save onepalrofShoesa ysar, and
a bottle at SO cents lasts three-months-,

for how many years blacking will one)
year's savin? in shoe Leather pay?

10C AVUl pay Ibr the Cost 10C
4 ft. of Chancing Plain White 4

Glass vessels to Ruby, JCIOC Emerald, Opal, lUC
1 0 C or other Costly Glass. 4 Q

OBK-aOE-
m FOR GLASS T WILL DO IT--

Patterns in cool, light-weie'- it

FILL suitings andtrouserings. The
largest selection obtainable

Tla. Correot Styles, i

H. &C. F. AHLERS,
MERCHANT TAILOES.

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone. 1339.

WOODS'1
Penetratingplaster.

is QUICK. Utlieis In
Jt niiu int. -comparison are siow or

DKAD. If sufTerinsctrv
WOOD'S PLASTER
It Penetrates, Be-
lieves, Cares.

All Druggists.

sHAJlls

tohsoap
NO OTHDEIR

Leaves aDexicate ahd Lasting Odok
For sale 3y all Drue And Fancy Goods Dealers or it

unable to procure this wonderful soap send
SSc in stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAIr-Shandn-n BellsWalts (the popular

Society Waltz) sent PKEE to anyone sending u
three wrappers of Sbandon Bells Soap.

Kl SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niHTUCMT
ABSOLUTELY CUBES. VM,', -

The simple application of "Swathe's Oixt-MEN-

without anr Internal medicine, will cure
any cases of Tetter, Salt Itheum, Ringworm, Piles,
Itch, hores. Pimples, Erslpelas, etc., no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Sold by druggists,
or sent by mail for 50 cts.; 3 boxes for SIS. Ad-
dress DR. SWAYNE SON. Philadelphia. Fa,
Ask your druggist for It. I3

CURES
HEADACHE.

CURES
HEADACHE.

CURES
HEADACHE.

Alias Lottie Carson., of
Sarnnac. Mich., writes "IRESTORES have heen troubled with a
terrible headache fox ahput
two yeara and could not get

LOST anything to help me, but at
last a friend advised me to
take your Burdock Blood

HEALTH. Bitters, which I did.nncl af-
ter taking two bottles I have
not had the headache since."

nol4-TTss- u

VIGOR OF 1V1EN

Easily, Qolckly, Permanently RESTORED.
WEAIvAESS. NEltVOU&.MJsS, DEBILITY,

awl all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. lull strength, development,
and tone cuaranteed in all cases, bimple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, lallnrt
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO. Bt

DOCTORS LAKE
nm.OT I TCT-- In All PILAAS Tte

jjrKtgtJH quiring scientific and..on
igSg&m .Lake;

aennai
M.

ireumipui.
K. C. P. S., Is the

-
old

'est and mo3t experienced spe-

cialist in tho city. ConsuR... ri crHntlv nnnrl.i' non lice j s...--- -j -

Office hours 2 to 1 ana 7 to 8 P.M.;
sSndlys, 3 to 4 p. a. Consult them person.
ally, or write, doctors i " "
(Ad 4th st Pittsbur.'. Pj. Je.7S-W- B

TO WEAK'MENSSS
earlv wasting weakness, lost mannood, etc,
1 renTo treatise (sealed)
rtdlparUcuJare tor homo cure, .FREE ot chanre.
A splendid medical work : should be read Dy every

li n'rvoni and debilitated. Addron,Pol F- - C. t'OWIiEB. raoodn.. Conn
0atD8awi:

NE8S AMEAaROlSlS CIREIbvMAF l'eck's INVISIBLE TUIILAR EAR
AHAsisnaaa nftilMiMliaaiir1 pAtni
cuitiiuna. .'-.'- -

Matlon tbls paper. . B;2Wlol,nH
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B.
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OH. WELT. SUPPLIES.

J. W. M'FARLAND.
86 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburg, Pa.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,
OIL, WELL SUf-PMIES- .

The Celebrated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYb IS STOCK.

BOOMS 33 and 30 Fidelity building.
Phone 797. jyiS-l--

HAYS & TKEES, Contractors
We make a specialty of huilding

UTflliL HIS LINES AHD ITER HIIIS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Buildimr.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, SL
. mvJ3-8-Tr- 8

OIL WELL BUPPLT CO.;

91 and 92 Water Street,
FITTSBUEG, PA.

Mil & HUGHES,

Forge and SVSachineShop
And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twenty-Firs- t St. and A.V.R.R.
Telephone Xo.'1221

PITTSBURG, !lrA.
jal-3--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
'PITTSBURG, PA..

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, TT. VtL,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, McL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard tor quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFISED OIL LIST:
Water White, i--

Prime White, 150.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal TetX
Carnadine (red), 150 Test
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Saptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Nanthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stovo

bnrners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, S6, S3 and 90 gravity for gas ins

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Olla.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.

- Parafflne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Gre.ise, JCailroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, frord which.
polnt3 deliveries will be made. t

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. liuquesnc Way and Eighth Street;
myl.D PITTSBURG. P.V.

3IEDICAX.

DOCTOR
WHITTiER

814 VENN AVENUE, PITTSBTJEG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsbnrg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic
Ssesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXnilQ and mental

INLlI V UUO eases, physical do-ca-

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, imparled memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic woalc-nes- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and'
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
SiBLOOD AND SKIN2SK
eruptions, blotches, tailing hair, bones, pains;
glandular swellings, ulcerations or the
wnue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, arid blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Rl M A V Sa?.?y

U IMrtll de-
rangements,
ttio system. j bladder

weak back, grovel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. Jf. to 8
p. k. Snndav, 10 a. si. to 1 r. m. only. DK.
WHaTTIEK,"oU Penn avenue, J""1' a"

r ABbolCFDHTHEMILUON FBEETV

QMS TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL tut:, i kiwi i

CHR0NIO. OEOAOT0 aad
NERVOUS DISSASES in both sexes.
b - n.tt tin ran ul tbls book. Adams

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.. HIIWAUUE.WIS

r.f!l5fiRST0sS?S. ...muiw-- - -or jevfipmet,D eases, Vorleoeele, etc with; rtomach rnedf
. N2F.IIre. or ltel..;... Cu.rl

MARSTON CO,lPrkPIB"rX,,fc

X:

SAlXKOADa.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD;

Schedule vr xrrzer 12.01 P.M.. Jmvrw. isjl
Trains will leave Union Station, PltUboxs,

as follows (Eastern Standard Time):
MATS LINE EASTWARD.

Chtcszo Limited of Pullman Vestlbols
rZnSSnr; at 7.15 A. M.. arriving at Harri.trarr at
f V M Philadelphia 4. r. v.. New York 7.M

i . P.M.. Washlnirton 5.55 r.M.
irm?KxDrr dally tl.3JA.'M.. arrtrlns; at
Kl7arrMra7a? 3 A. JI.. Philadelphia-11.2- A. M.,

A&Ttl&nr'd'ailr at 2.20 A.M., arriving-- at

York &Q?. M.fiJaltimore'6.45 J. M.. Washing.

MnlnSJda'lvatlZSOP.M.. arriving at

Philadelphia Express.
Philadelphia Exness dally t. r... ...- -

at Harnshnrg i.OO A. M.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M..
and New York 7. 10 A.M.

Eastern Express at 7.13 P. 3C. daily. arriTinirHar-rlabsrzS.vSA.-

Baltimore CaO A. M., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. M.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. M.. and
J. IV York 8.00 A.M.

Fast line dally, at 8.10 P.M.. arriving at Harris-bur- g
3.33 A. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. K.. New .

YcA 9.30 A.M., Baltimore S.20 A. M., Washing-- .

All throoia trains connect at Jersey City with
hosts of "Brooklyn Annex,' for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double fcrrlago and Journey throngh
New York City.
Johnstown Accoir.. except Sunday, 1.40

Grecnsburg Accom.. U.lS P.M. week-day- s. 10.30', gnndars. recnsfiiirgt3:press5.I0P. M-

except Sunday. Derry Epres U.W X. X., ex- -

Wall Accom. S.C0. 7.30. 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 1Z.15.

2.20. 4.55. 5.W. 8.55. . 9.40 P. JC. mjek-day- v

and 12.10 A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 1030
A. M.. 12.25. 2.30. 5.30. 7.20 and 9.40 P.M.

Wilkinsburg .Accom. G.10, J.4IW.20 A. X.. 12.01,

4.00. 4.35. 5.20. 5.30, 5.50. 5.10, 10.10 1LI P. X.
Sunday, 1.30 and 9.15 P. St.

Braddock Acroin.. 5.50. 6.55, T..R S 10. 9.50. 11.15 A.
M., 12.30. 1.25. 2.50. 4.10. 6.00, B.SS. 7.20 8.25, 9.01
and 10. 44 P. M. week days. Munday. 5.3S A. M.

SOUTH-WES- T PESX KAlTAfA'X.
For Uniontown 5.30 and 8.35 A. M.. 1.45 and lSr. M. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIvT3IOK.
OS AJJD AFTEK MAT 25th. 1301.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville, and
Uflontowii 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. M.. ana
4.50 P. M. On Sunday. 8.53 A. M. and 1.01 P. M.

For Monongahela City only. ',01 and 5.50 p.--

week-dav- s. Dravosbnrg Accom..- - 6.00 A. M. and
8.20 P. M. week-dai- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
(.25 A. ll., 4.15, 0.30. and 11.35 p. ji. Sunday. 9.11
P.M.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OS ASD APTEK MAT 25th. 1801.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
City:
For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6.20. 8.25. 8.50, 10.40.

11.50. A. M.. 2.25. 4.19. 5.0V 8.05. 6.20. 8.10. 10.30.
and 11.40 P. M. Sundays, 12.35 and 9.30 r. X.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6.55, 8.a0, 10.40 A. M., 3.13

For Freeport." wesk-day- s. 6.55. 8.50, 10.40-a- : X..
3.15. 4.19. 5.0O. 8.10, 10. TO, and 11.40 P. M. Sun-

days. 12.35 and 9.30 p. 31.
For Apollo, week-day- s. 10.40 A.M.. and 5.00 P.M.
For BlairsviUe. week-day- s, 6.55 'A. M.. 3.15 and 10.31

5-T-he Exrelslor Baggage Express Companr will
call for and check Baggare from Hotels and Eesl-denc-

Time Cards and full information can ba
obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 tilth Ave-
nue, comer Fourth Aienue and Trv Street, and
Union Station. J. R. WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUG1I. GenHPass'r Agent

General Manager.

WTm Vrnm Vittahnrtrh TTninn Station.

Hifennsyivania Lines.
JB Trains Bun by Central Time.

Nor tn west System Fort Wayne Konte
Dsfart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

L30 a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12SO p.m., 1.U0 p.m., 8.15

P. m.. Ill 30 pJn. Ann: from same points : 1U5
a.m., 11.15 a.m..b.0Oaun.,635.ajn.,S00p.m.,
6 50p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,li20p.m.j1.0Up.m.,yL20p.m. Arrivs
from same points: fU5ajn., 6.35ajn., 6.00pjn.,
80 p.m.

DsrART for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: foUO 7M a-- P4B- -

1105 p.m. Arrive from same points: oSOa.m.,
2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
1 20 pjn. Arrive from same points: fL25 p.m., .

'tO.OOp.m.
DzrART for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and Niles, p m. Arrive from same points :
ffl.10a.rn.

Depart for Youngstown, H.'.'O pjn. ARRivcTrom
Youngstfcwn 6.50 p.m.

8oulwest System-Pa- n JlmnlIeRonte
Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louts, points intermediate and bejond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00a.m., 8.45 p jn., 11.15 pjn- - Arrive from samo

pomts: Z2)a.m.,6.U0a.m..5.53p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, pomts mtermediato

and beyond: lOa.m., flluSp . Arrive from ,

tame points: 20 a.m., f.l.05pjn.
Depart for Washington, f6.15 a. m., t8.35 a. m.,
1.55p. m.,t3.30p.m ,f4.45pjn.,tl0p.m.ARRlVE

from Washington, f&55 a.m., f70 a,p.F
tlOJ35a. m.,fi So p.m.,f6.25p.m. . -- .

Depart for Wheeling, f7.0O a. m., f12 05 n'n., "

12.45 p. m., ffi.lO p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
J2J20 a.m., 18.15 a. m., ti 05 p. m., 5L55 p. m.

Puu.MAM StREPii.c, Cars and Polimas Dikiko
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station.
Piusburgh, and at principal ticket ot&ces of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dtilr. tEx. Sundar. tEx. Saturday. 1El. Mondar.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Geaarri Kaiejsr. Gsiunlrasscigtripiit.

AND LAKE ERIE KAILKOADPITTSBaHG schedule in effect November 15,
1801. Central time. Jr. & L. E. K. part

i or Cleveland, 3:00a. m., '1:5, 4d, 9:43p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and bt. Lonls, l:in. --9:45
n. m. Vnr Buffalo. 8:t0 a. m.. 4:3). 3:15p. m.
For Salamanca. "8:01a. m.. "I:S0. 3:45 p. m. For
Youngstown anil .New castle. 6:l. -- :w. smj.
m.. "lait vl-- p.m. r ur xricr r .wis, n.v,
7:00. 3:00. 9 a. m., "1:50. 3:10. "4:a. 5:3). "9:Mp.
m. For Chartlers. 15::0, MX 6:00. '6:55. 7:l.
7:35, "7:50, 8:55. "0:10, 9:55. tll:45 p. in.. 12:10. 1:30.
1:55. 3:30. 3:45, ?1:3J. "1:25, 5:10, 5:3), "3:00. .9:45.
io::ain. m.

Arkive From Cleveland. "6:30 a. m.. 15i50.
5:15, "7.30 p. m. . From Cincinnati. Chicago &
St. Louis, 'b:M a.m.. "i::30. "7m) p.m-- From
Buffalo, "8:J0 a. m.. 12:30, S0p..m. From bala-min- ca,

'SOU, "10:O0 a. in.. "7:30 p. m. From
toungstown and Newcastle. "3:30. "10:00 a. m.,
"12:30, 5:15, "7:30, 9:13 p. m. From Beaver Falls,
5:3". "8:15, 7:20, 1U:00 a. m., "12:30, 1:2a oils.

7:30, 9:30 p. m.
V7. C. & Y. trains Sot Jlansfield, 7:35 ..

12:10, 3:45 For Esplen and Beecbmont.
7:35 a. in., 3:45 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trilnx from Mansfield, 7:03. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:35 p. m. From Beechmont. 7:05, II :59 a. m.

P., McK. A Y. K. K. Defaet For New
Haven, S:J0. 3 p. m. For AVest Newton. "8:20,

5:25 p.m.
ABBIVE From New Haven. "9:00 a. m., "4:05 p.

m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:C0 a. in. "1:05
p. m.

For McKeesport. Elizabeth. Monowrahela City
and Belle Vtraon. "6:45. 11 05 a. m., "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Ver(6n. Mononfrahela City. Eliza-
beth "7:10 a.m., 1:50, 5.C3p. m.

"Dallv. t&nndays only.
City ticket office. 639 Smithfleld st.

& OinO RAILROAD.BALTIMORE effect November 15, 18D1. Eastern
ume.

For 'Washington. D. C,
Baltimore. Plilladelphia and
New York. "8:00 a m and
"9:20 pm.

For CumberUnd. "60,
S:0Oam. tl:10. "9:20pm.
For ConTiellsvlllc. "6:50. '

)K2z4lx!riAE"&Jm 80 am. Jl:10, H:1S, 45:00
and "9:20 pm.

For Uniontown, 3:50. "8:00
a m, 41:10, andJ5:C0

ForMt. Pleasant. 45:50 and 43:00 am. 41:10, 44:15

" FMVaffiirton. Pa.. 7: and 43:30 am, M:CO.

. !Z- - and ll:pin. w . , .
or wiieenn?, itm, " '- -. i

,...,r-..- -

ror cincinuau imu v. Louis, "7:20 a m, V--

For Cincinnati, liaipm, Ss.tnrdj,T,?1I-y- ''
For Columbus. 7: a m. 7:to and p m.
For Newark, "7:20am. "7:4i and llupm.
For Chlcaeo. "70 am and "7:45 pm.
Trains from New York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. "6S0 a m.Wm. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, ps?--
p m. From WbceUnjf. "8:25, m, ,4:15,

8lrl'o'r1knd sleeplnir cars to Baltimore, Washington.

Cincinnati and Chlcigo. ,a.j1i,Dailv. 4Dailr. except Sunday.
ISitunfav only. IDalty; except Saturday.

The rtttsburz Transfer Company will call for and
baczaze from hotels and residences upon or-- 5s

left St & O. ticket office, corner Fifth.ave-
nue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smithfleld

8tJ?eT. ODELU CIIAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. - Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY KAILROAD-O- NALLEGHENY Sunday. Jone 28. 1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, rittsburz. east

Buffalo leaves at 3:2ern standard time: express
a.m.. 3:15 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at o:t p.m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:2p. m. Oil
City and DuBois express-Lea- ves 8:20a. m.. IsM p.
to.: arrives 1:00. 6:25, 10.00 p. m. East Brady-Lea-ves

at 6:55 a.m. Klttlnnlng-Leav- es 9:05a.
m., 5:30 p. m. : arrives SiST, 10:00 a. m., 5A p. i .
ic. Braehnrn Leaves4:W.li:lip.m.:arrlve3 J:W
a. m.. 7:40 p. m.. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m..
12:05. 2:25. fl:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 120, 2:1S

:..:. m. 90. pm.: arrives
ills. 11:20 p. m. Forty-thir- d street-Arri- ves 3:33.
8:20 p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo express-Lea- ves

8:20a. m., 8:45p.m.; arrivcs7:10 a. m., 6:25 p. m.
Emlenton-Lea- ves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9: la p.m.
Kltunnlng-Leav-es 12:40 p.m.: arrives U:lSp,ia.

p. m.; arrives 7:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffetcaron day trains and Pull-
man slecplns car on night trains between Plttsnnrg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue-an-

Union station. DAVID JI'CRGO. Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P. ANDERSON. Gen-
eral TlckPt A ii"
711TTSBUP.G AND WESTERN RAILWAY-J-

Trains (Ct'lstand'd time). I Leave. Arrive

Stall. Butler. Clarion, Kane (1:40 a m 11:25 am
Akron and Erie 7:33 a m 7:05 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:30 a m 3:40 p m
va-- p rVi.tto A ri.nmmndatlon 3:20 p m 9:f0am
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p in UlSo a m
zeiienome anu xwmmir..... 4:25 P m 5:30 a m
llntl Anrnmmndatlon...... 5:45 p m 7:10 a m

m t... r.M mi'nirami. sill All. Second ctass.
9 50. Pnllmsn buffetsleeplcgcarsto Chicago dally

. teiies jjLmiiMt' &&zLt'

JStbjBit

m


